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Two Masked Men Stop Passen-
ger at Savanna , 111.

GET AWAY WITH ABOUT $20,000 ,

Desperadoes Blow Up Express Car
After Forcing Engineer to Cut It

From the Train Posse of Officers

and Citizens In Pursuit of Robbers.

Dubuque , la. , Aug. 6. Two masked
men held up the Chicago , Durllngton
and Qulncy limited , northbound , two

miles north of Savanna , 111. , at 11:30-

o'clock
:

Tuesday night. They cut off

the Adams Express company's car,

forced the engineer to run up the
track and than blow up the car. Ther robbers had torpedoed the track and
pvhon the torpedoes exploded the engi-

neer quickly brought the train to a-

top. . Ono man boarded the engine ,

ordered the engineer to run ahead
after the other man had uncoupled the
express car. Trainmen hurried to Sa-

vanna and gave the alarm and a posse
of officers and citizens armed with
shotguns and revolvers hastened to
the scene. The limited Is said to have
carried heavy and valuable express-
.It

.

is reported that the robbers secured
about 20000.

Chicago , Aug. C. At the Burlington
offices In this city the news of the
daring and successful work of the
bandits was confirmed. The train
Which was looted Is known as No , 47 ,

leaving Chicago at 6:30: p. m. It is a
through train for Minneapolis. The
officials of the railroad company are
unable to give any information as to
the amount of booty secured by the
robbers or to say definitely whethei
any of the trainmen had been injured
during the exciting encounter.-

j

.

j MURDER LAID TO GAMBLERS.

Man Who Headed Crusade Killed In
Streets of Des Molnes.

Des Moines , Aug. 6. Isaac Flnkel-
etein

-

, whose crusade against public
gambling closed the eight houses in
Des Molnes two weeks ago , was mur-
Hered

-

at 10 o'clock last night in Wai-
nut street , at an alley entrance be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. He
was on his way to his home , less than
a block and a half away , when a man
stepped out of the shadow of the al-
ley and struck him a blow over the
bead with a singletree. Flnkelstein
fell to the ground. Four men less
than-a block away saw him fall and
ran to assist him. He was dead when
they arrived , his skull being crushed.

Save for the bloody singletree ,
[which was left beside the victim , the
only clue to the murderer Is a report
that a little after the time of the mur-
tier one unrecognized man was over-
heard

¬

to say to another , "I killed the
, " and at another time one man

.was heard to tell another , "Keep your
mouth shut. "

The murder Is supposed to have re-

sulted
¬

from Flnkelsteln'a notion In
prosecuting the gamblerHe did not
object to public gambling , but wanted
the city to receive n revenue from It ,

ho said , and when the police did not
raid the houses he filed complaints
with the sheriff. The resultant raids
proved so expensive that the gamblers
closed their places-

.f

.

Killed by Chicken Thieves.
' Lexington , Mo. , Aug. 6. George W.

* " SJohnson , aged forty-five , one of the
I X , .wealthiest men In this county , was

ehot and killed early yesterday morn-
Ing

-

by chicken thieves , whom ho sur-
prised

¬

in his henhouse. Four BU-
Sprised

-

in his henhouse. Charles Sal-
yers

-

< . and Harry Gajtes , negroes , under
arrest as suspects , have made a pari-

t
-

tlal confession. The sheriff , fearing
trouble , started with the two men for
"Kansas City , but a committee of well

j1 known citizens , followed by several
' thousand people , overtook him and

brought the prisoners back to the Lex-
ington

¬

jail.-

I

.

I Dynamite Workman's House.
Scranton , Pa ,. , Aug. C. James Ellas-

of Vandllng returned to work last
.week at the RIchmondalo colliery ,
(yesterday dynamite was expolded un-
tier the front part of his house. The
lower part of the building was badly
..wrecked , but the occupants , who were
on the upper floor , escaped with a few
cuts and bruises from the falling
glass and plaster.

, Cuban Senate Passes Loan BUI.
Havana , Aug. C. The senate yester-

day
¬

passed the bill , which had al-
ready

¬

been dlscussod and approved in
part , to empower the executive to
raise a loan of $4,000,000 at the mini-
mum

¬

price of 90 and at the maximum
rate of 5 per cent , payable In thirty
years , to assist the sugar cano grow-
ers

¬

of the Island.

Idaho Stage Held Up.
' Salmon , Ida. , Aug. C. The Red

Rock stage was held up by a lone
highwayman while en route to this

r place and the treasure box rifled. It-
Is- not known what the robber secured.-

i

.

i* .There was but ono passenger , a worn-
an

-

? _ , and she was not molested. Tho-
M- eheriff and a posse are In pursuit.

Drowned In Skunk River-
.Oskaloosa

.
, la. , Aug. 5. O. G. Cronv-

or, thought to have resided at Bates-
vlllo

-

, Ark. , was drowned in Skunk
river , northe : jt of Fremont , while
bathing. The body is held at Fremont
unclaimed.

* " "COLU5ION ON LAKE ERIE.

Three Persons Drowned nnd Several
Others More or Less Injured.

Cleveland , Aug. O. As u result of n

collision on l nko 13rlo between the
Btenmer City of Venice , ore-lndcn , and
the steamer Soguln , a stool lumbct
vessel , off Rondeau , Canada , at mid-

night , the former vessel was sunk
and tlireo lives lost , whllo several
other persons wore more or less scrl-
onsly injured :

The drowned : Peter Slmondson ,

fireman , Brooklyn ; Thomas Flanlgan ,

deckhand ; George Wolr , watchman.
Injured : John Sullivan , Chicago ,

contusion of back , will probably die ;

J. A. McDougall , Cheboygan , Mich. ,

chief engineer City of Venice , arm In-

jured and body badly ferula CM ! ; Lorn I a-

Hubcckor , Choboygan , Mich. , head
and back badly bruincd-

.CLOUDBURST

.

AT MANITOU.

Colorado Resort Badly Damaged b)
Rush of Water.

Colorado Springs , Colo. , Aug. G-

.Manltou
.

presents a sorrowful spec
tacle. There was a cloudburst in th
vicinity of Woodland park yesterday
afternoon nnd the flood that descend
cd Ute pass did more damage In Man
ltou and the pass than had been dona
before by a single storm for years.
There Is not a wagon bridge left ID

Ute pass below Cascade , the Rainbow
fall , ono of the beauty spots of the
vicinity of Manltou , has been put out
of existence and the carriage road Is

washed out completely at several
places. In the Soda'Springs park , in-

Manltou , the wreckage , consisting ol
household goods , lumber , tics , bridge
timber , tree trunks , Is from twenty to
thirty feet high.

PANIC IN GRANDSTAND.

Fireworks Explode Too Soon and
Four Men Arc Injured.

Iowa City , la. , Aug. G. At the con-
elusion of the program of the Modern
Woodmen's district meeting hero yes-

terday afternoon , at which an address
on "Fraternity" by William J. Bryan
was the feature , a premature- explo-
sion of fireworks created a panic In

the overcrowded grand stand. Foui
men , who were slightly burned ,

Jumped to the ground and sustained
severe Injuries. They were : A. L-

Calkins , formerly proprietor of the
Iowa City Republican ; Edward Shaft ,

Fred Calkins , Ray Dyers. All the in-

jured will live.

Engineers May Strike.
Now York , Aug. G. Vice President

Skltt of the Manhattan Elevated rail-
way gave to a committee representing
the 500 engineers and motormcn of
the road a refusal of their request
made two weeksago for a nlne-hout
day and other concessions. When the
company's reply became known among
the men , there was Immediate talk ol-

a strike. The committee , after leav-
ing Mr. Skill's office , went at once tc-

a telegraph office and sent a message
to P. M. Arthur , grand master of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers , urging him to come to Ne\i
York at once-

.Dlavolo

.

Badly Injured.
London , Aug. G. Dlavolo , the Amer-

ican bicyclist , sustained a terrible
fall whllo performing his act ol-

"Looping the Loop , " at the Aquarium
last night. He was taken to West-
minster hospital unconscious and Is-

hellevocl to have concussion of the
brain. This Is the third time he has
fallen whllo performing this feat In
the last ten days. Dlavolo's machine
skidded and ho went over the handle
bars. He missed the net which had
been placed In case of accident and
fell heavily on the floor.

Colombian Rebels Shot.
Panama , Aug. 6. The revolutionary

generals , Antonl Suarez Lacrolx and
Juan Vldal , and Colonel Julian Le-

cama , who were sentenced to death by-

a court-martial composed of govern-
ment representatives , have been killed
by shooting at Barrlgona camp , which
is situated between Honda and Am-

balema , on the Magdalcna river
Other revolutionists were condemned
by the same court to various terms
of Imprisonment , the longest of which
is for twenty-five years.

Forest Fires In Wyoming.
Washington , Aug. G. Dispatches re-

ceived by Acting Commissioner Rich-
ards of the general land office an-

nounced that large forest fires are
raging near Lander , Wyo. , and in the
southern part of the state west of
the Medicine Bow forest reserve , A

special agent has been ordered by
telegraph to proceed to each of these
places to direct the fire fighting.

Family Feud Breaks Out.
Jackson , Miss. , Aug. G. A feud be-

tween the Gates and Bennett families
In Pearl River county , led to a flghl-

in which Homer Bennett was klllec
and his father-in-law , Jonas Crawlcy
was seriously wounded. The shots
were fired by Cullen Gates , who has
cot yet been captured.

Chief Officer Jumps Overboard-
.Queenstown

.

, Aug. 4. The chief offl *

cer of the French bark Bayard , Cap-
tain

¬

Lelchvcin , from San Francisco
for St. Vincent , committed suicide by
jumping overboard June 22.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The McGovern-Corbett light at New
London , Conn. , is likely to bo pro ¬

hibited.
Storms and cloudbursts did heavy

damage in Minnesota , North Dakota
and Texas.

Convict Tracy passed through Cou-
lee

¬

"City, Wash. , with two horses and
a liberal supply of arms.

Lord Derby won the match race
against Boralma for $20,000 a side*

and a large percentage of the gate re-
ceipts.

¬

.

DISSOLVED II-
The firm of Davenport Bros. , for ten years Norfolk's Leading

Shoemen , have dissolved partnership , Mr. George Davenport retiring.-
In

.

order to pay off the retiring partner we must raise money. We
have therefore decided to have a-

Dissolution Sale ,
Commencing Wednesday , August 6.

During this sale which will last until September 1 , we will sell shoes at such
prices as Norfolk has never before known. This is not a sale of old stock and auction
footwear , but new and clean goods such as we have been selling you. We are forced
to make this sale in order to raise money. Here are a few prices , nothing reserved :

WOMEN'S SHOES.-
$3.OO

.

For all 4.00 Women's shoos , welts and turns , no bettor
shoes made.

2.50
For all 3.50 shoes. This is where wo shine.

For all 2.75 and 3.00 shoos. These are exceptional bargai-

ns.$2.OO

.

For all 2.50 Shoes. In this lot we have a big line and varie-

ty.$1,5O
.

For all 1.75 and 2.00 shoes. Good , serviceable shoe-

s.$1.1O

.

For all 1.50 shoes. The price is cheap but the shoos are good.

55 CENTS.-
We

.
have one broken line of Women's Shoes , samples

and narrow toes , mostly small sixes , that we put in this sale
at 55 cents , originally marked from 1.00 to 400.

MEN'S SHOES.
4.00 buys a 5.00 Shoe
3.00 buys a 4.00 Shoo
2.75 buys a 3.50 Shoo
2.25 buys a 3.00 Shoo
1.75 buys a 2.50 Shoo
1.50 buys a 2.00 Shoe
1.35 buys a 1.75 Shoe

The 1.35 Shoo is the cheapest Men's Shoe we carry , as-

we handle nothing but all solid leather shoes.

,
to ,

SOME SECTIONS NEED RAIN.

Just a Trifle Too Dry in Portions of
the Corn Belt.

Washington , Aug. G. The weather
bureau's weekly summary of crop
conditions Is as follows : The pro-
tracted

¬

drought in the central and
Bouthern Rocky mountain districts
continues with Increased severity and
portions of Kansas , Nebraska and the
northern Pacific coast regions are In
need of rains. Generally the tempera-
ture

¬

cor 1ltlons have been favorable.-
As

.

a whole , corn has made excel-
lent

¬

progress in the corn producing
states , and an unusually fine crop Is-

promised. . In a small part of the low-

er
¬

Ohio valley and southeastern Mis-

souri
¬

, central and western Kansas ,

Tennessee and Virginia'', a part of the
crop Is suffering from drought.

Some winter wheat remains to bo
harvested In extreme northern dis-

tricts
¬

, where harvesting has been
much delayed by rains and considera-
ble

¬

damage has been done to wheat In
stack and shock.

The spring wheat harvest has been
somewhat delayed by showers In Min-

nesota
¬

, where harvesting Is In prog-
ress

¬

as far north as the middle portion
of the state. In North Dakota high
winds and hall have lodged and dam-
aged

¬

spring wheat slightly and rust
Is appearing on the late sown. The
crop IB ripening very rapidly In the
Dakotas , somewhat too rapidly In
South Dakota.

Auto Company Falls.
Newark , N. J. , Aug. C. Vice Chan-

collar Slovens has ordered the public
sale of the assets of the Automobile
Company of America. The company's
liabilities amount to 210000.

Shaw the Chief Speaker.
Manchester , N. H. , Aug. 0. The po-

litical campaign In Vermont , which la
considered an extraordinary ono , by
reason of a bolting faction In the Re-
publican party led by

contesting against General J. G-

.McCullough
.

, the regular Republican
nominee for gove.rnqt waj qpone<]

here In General McCullough's behalf
last night. The chief speaker wa
Secretary of the Treasury Leslie M
Shaw , a native of the state , and lit
dealt entirely with national questions ,

largely that of the tariff.
Strike at Pullman.

Chicago , Aug. 5. Six hundred and
fifty blacksmiths and body builders In
the car shops of the Pullman Palaca
Car company at Pullman went on r
strike yesterday for an Increase ol
50 cents a day. A meeting between
representatives of the men and the
officers of the company has been ar-
ranged

¬

for today. About 400 more are
considering the advisability of walk-
ing

¬

out. Should they do so a general
strike Is expected. This would affect
over 4,000 men.

Pullman Blacksmiths Return to Work.
Chicago , Aug. 6. Striking black-

smiths and their helpers , who threat-
ened to tie up work at the Pullman
car shops , decided to return to work
for ten days , pending the settlement
of their grievances by arbitration.
The officials of the company promised
that their difficulties should bo over
come. Should the company's pro-
posals not bo satisfactory the men
say 6,000 workmen will go out.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Anthrax hns broken out among cat"
tic at I aCrossc , Wis. Many animals
have died.

The engagement of Reginald Van-
dcrbllt

-

and Mies Kathleen Gcbhard-
Nellson was formally announced Mon ¬

day.
Thomas Edwards of Nashville is in

jail at Wlckllffe , Ky. , qn a charge ot
killing his wife , Ida 'Edwards , and
placing her body on the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad track to bo mangled by-

a train.-
W.

.

. Hlllegmps , aged nineteen ,

and Miss Mabel Strong , aged eighteen ,

wcro klllpd Monday whllo driving
across the Dig Pour tracks at Shelby-
vlllc

-

, 111. A passenger train struck
their bugcy.

BOYS' SHOES
2.00 buys a 2.50 and 2.75 Shoo

1.75 buys a 2.25 Shoo
1.50 buys a 2.00 Shoo
1.35 buys a 1.75 Shoo

MISSES' SHOES
All 2.50 and 3.00 Misses' Shoos at 2.00
All 1.75 and 2.00 Misses' Shoos at 1.50
All 1.25 and 1.50 Misses' Shoes at 1.10

CHILDREN'S SHOES
All 1.50 Children's Shoes at 1.10
All 1.25 Children's Shoos at 95
All 1.00 Children's Shoes al 80
All 75c and 85c Children's Shoes at G-

OBABY'S SHOES
All 50c and GOc Baby Shoos , leather solos , big variety , at. 40c

All soft soled Baby's Shoes at 35c. knows
the variety we carry in this line.

CARPET SLIPPERS
All Carpet Slippers , Men's and Women's , go in this

sale at 25 cents. Former prices 40 and 50c.

OXFORDS SLIPPERS.I-

n
.

Sandals , Oxfords and Serge Shoos we have a big*

variety for men , women and children. In this line we will
not try to enumerate prices , as we have such a great variety,

but will give 33,1, per cent off.

This sale will be Cash , as Cash is
what we must have.

FRANK E. DAVENPORT
Successor Davenport Bros. Norfolk Shoemen.

PerclvalW.Clem-
ent

Everybody

AND

Strictly

Grandeurs of Peak and Chasm.
The natural attractions of Colorado

are by 110 means confined to her mineral
spring resorts , her splendid parks , uor-
to her beautiful mountain lakes. In
whatever direction the traveler may
choose by rail , if he go to the mount-
ains

¬

, his journey is a succession of
glorious scenery , varying in the char-

acteristics
-

of placid beauty , grotesque
ruggeduess , and awe-inspiring grandeur.-
Up

.

the canons , by heavy grades and
difficult curves , are stupendous walls
rising perpendicularly or gradually
sloping back toward the greater hills ,

and yet again loaning forward above
the chasm , as if threatening to come
tumbling down , projecting great rocks
that hang suspended over the train as it

glides smoothly by. It is n panorama of
wonders mid grandeurs such as belong
only to the Rocky Mountains ,

To enable persons to reach Oolorado
resorts , the Union Pacific has placed in
effect during tne summer months very
low rates-

.Fnll
.

information cheerfully furnished
on application to

J. B. ELSEKEER ,
Agent.

Cramps , Dysentery , Cholera Morbus.-
diarrhoea

.
, and , indeed all bowel com-

plaints
¬

quickly relieved by Perry Davifl *

Painkiller , a safe , sure and speedy cure ,
for all the troubles named , every repu-
table

¬

druggist keeps a supply. Each
bottle has full directions. Avoid sub-
stitutes

¬

, there is bnt one painkiller.
Perry Davis' . 25 and 50 cents.

Lion Coffee
* AW

CROWNED KING
Edward , King of England ; Alphonso, King of Spain ;

Lion , King of Coffees ,
Fit for any king ; fit for you. Not glazed with any
cheap , noxious coating ; never sold in bulk.

Uniform qtulltr and trMbneM ar tenured br th aealed package.

Fall Term Opens Sept. L

Catalog Free-

.ROHRBOUGH

.

BROS.-

PROPRIETORS.

.

.

17th and Douglas Sis ,

Coune * of Study lUfoIar Dntlnan , Combined , Preparatory , Normil , Shorthand , Typewriting ,

Talecraphy , Peninanihlp , Pen-Art , Elocution , Oratory and Ptmlcal Culture.
Advantage * College Hand , Colitis Orcheilra , Board of Trade. Printing Office , Literary Society

Lecture Cooru , Law School , Public Bnterlatnmenti and Athlttica.
Work for Board Any iludant can work (or board. Addrau :

Catalog-Our o w IUattrat d free lo any ono. ROHRDOVGH BROS. . OMAHA. KEB ,


